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litter

.. is resehrd between those wko j 
(star a middle roars# in rst* rrdue j

ami thon# who will bo sat isSed

am* XSË-S 
the e#nL"ooeu.
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Menibrr* of purliameat are etfr-r l v a
■ «f» ore in karnmw after the Easter re in, 

11aving regard to the prospc 
j Uva "heeeweiatioï». ao early prêt» j tie 

U-ition ia not probable. In seme I ot 1 

farter» it is believed the 
iua veil into June.

Apart from supply. the budget a a. I J H 
other matters ef a somewhat rant in* 

j ;• rarter, there are 'two ootataad 
in g ntatters to be dealt with, e*rh of 

i them, full of bene* of eonteation—
; the railway rates qaeetion 1 
j v.heat 1)0»rd plan. Of the first men 

tiohed the house knows much already, 
j many experts being loader with in 
! formation. ..

VA

iwith the (’row’s Nest Pass i 
ion will " » beds** the pr.n*|»ert* a** for a long !

n in romw ittee and ia the I ?
iA

. ^ JACK 0EMP5EN

uWheat Board Project. 1The agrieuhure rommittee will not | 
ri port upon the wheat board projeet j
until h knows the extent of partis ] 

Meanwhile, a good j

/

~*JL
meotary j*owers 

! «t**al of oposition is ar.-omulating. f 
With the western farmers insisting j 1i

board with absolute powers
and the rertainty that, if this is at- L TThe Bates Question

The profaiaal of haring the 
question referred to a sperial ron. 
mittee will le eritieized on the ground 
that the g4>rernment, itself, w£oul«t 

j initiate a poliey. The other side of 
! th. tjsestiee is that it is a matter of
■ lamidiiif riii- Railway Art, whleh | ’• resting possibililtiea, with M sigm | J 

normally is a subjeet of inviwtigstiou of an earh^ endiug-

sr^ew '«’"•■ptwl, injun.-tion proceedings will j 
follow,. the outeome is not likely to ! 
he satisfactory unless some eomprom
is» seemingly repelhipl to the West

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.P^NS'«.£..
PLATE. WINDOW à FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL. CANADA iAh ■» agreed to.
v •«# ». h—ot. »wt tj-lJope is full of ia-The sessional hoi

<f > PRINCE OF WALES The royal sightseeing will he eon 
tinned after April 24 by s visit to 
the most picturesque lake district 
of rural Japan, which lies at the 

Japan on April 12 and will pass a j ,etit uf *** «««•**• mountain range
Failing agreement, the j week in Tokio. In' addition to tbe ! ,,f whirh tke fMount Fuji ia

| Mimistet n^#uld appoint a chairman. 1 state reception, a stale Iwnigort, and X^e F0**1-
“ What is the situation in the mines ■ other official functions. Prince Hi * Pilgrimaga.

j present V' tjoerie-l Mr. Stevens. gwdii Pwshiroi, Count Vehida, the *'*<*» Kofn- the foot of the 
Mr. Murdock replied that his in foreign minister; Prince Tokugawm. mountain, the Prinee will proceed to 

f o mat urn was that coal mining was • President of the House ,of Peers sad Kioto, the aneient « apiatI of Japan,
; progressing in a fairly satisfactory ; latterly chief of the Japanese de w.henee he will make a pilgrimage to

The “strike on the job * * ; legates at the Washington ecofer Monterai» a to the mauaoleom of the 
ence; Marquis Nabe>hima. Viscount I late Emperor Meiji.
Takahashi, the Prime Minister, and | STATUE OF LAURIEE 

, the British A»iba»*a«lor at Tokio, 8ir

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
outation for Style and Quality "

no: MIWNUO tOMPAMV. Led.

I4,i rtabmu IH11

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.When this was done, five more days i 
rust eisjrse to give the two repre 
•ntative* an opportunity to eh« 
chairman. J

ALEX. SMITH IS 
BOARD CHAIRMAN

■ arrived ia
V «... Manufacturer* of LAUIA» DKF*s*> .t\i 

W IM. e-4 HutMtng MONTH I A AtS Itlenr* rire*

-
lion James Murdock, minister of 

1 ibor, announces that Mr. Alexander ‘ 
i Smith, the well known barrister of 
! Ottawa, has been appointed chair 
j man of the Ottawa Electric Railway 
| Irani of conciliation.

Mr. C. J. Tuller represent* the 
men, and Mr. Geo. D. Kelley the com,
I any. These two have been negotia- 
tfag for some days in regent to >boos 

j ing a chairman, but failed to agree.
: Mr. Alan If. Armstrong’s name was 
■ Mikmittnl, and both men agreed on [ 
I him as chairman. Iwt later Mr. C. J.

TttHey, on behalf of the men, with 
j drew his assent.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .LimitedTke most interesting book in the world
for the manoiÿwoman 
who loses an arm !

I*,.. .1 Oh.1, ... .
IkrdlBg*, SMrtleee. Plllun I'eHeme !.<«•« < Ulba « e*okrl~ «»-,. . J*

•• cefcfce, .«hr. trades -----------------
j :>.autter.
• « .diry had l>een almndoued.

f’
ON PARLIAMENT HILL7,

IÜ'i GIANT SPOUT 
THRILLS TOURISTS

j < "harks N. K. Eliot, will entertain 
• the Prinee at luncheons, dinners, re 

cejAious and balls.
The Prince will atteSd the annual the near future. This statement vm

«iLLl"--* Phones : Main 3181, Main 4013i urn eel to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be erected on Parliament Hill it

A

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.An»
Arm»—shows th-m In their •l»«lj Sit;», st

to do com >rt»hlp * 
etSclesth thlnr- never befvr» with
an srtiftc'al limb. It srovte lh»t t . ' f'sr^
Arm Is the most smnrelk,u» suUtUuty for the 
human arm ever dertaed. Thia hooit h*a 
hrmsht forces* to thousands If a •ufferer 
Tram amnutatkm. you will ind this Nc.k the 
m>r«t valuable that ha* ever come Into your

Write for It today- It eoet* nothing b»t your '-.'umt.

Carnes Artificial Limb Compa*^
kan*ah cinr. «o.

------ ----- 1 ue|Hrrial garden party for the view t. adc to the llouec of Commons by
tad climax of .uthn j **»* *he cherry blossom, and ar fremier King in reply to a question j

in the Mediterranean of th- rangements have been made for some by E. C. St. Pere. Liberal.-HocheUga

their dally work, able
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

58 Wellington Street EGf Toronto
j Cnnanl liner Carmania was not in j wiW <*ock hunting. The Prinee will Mr. King further intimated that the

When »ii ngreeni«*nt i* iun|Krtwt!»b* r;ur0|^BH waters, but in the Gulf' »••*« If invited to be present at a general policy which has been par
fit ream three days from New York. 1 "I****! K»*» performs*#» at the !m sued in the past in regard to this

had iM‘rlal ht eat re, under the auspices of . vbject wouU be continued by the
everything worth looking at; in ! Tokio municipality, a* well a* present Administrâtiou.

to visit the Tokio Imperial Vniver

ps regards the third memlrer of the j 
: Loan!, the duty of ap|«ointing owe de j 

xolves on the minister of labor, who, 
| I.as, *e stated, appointed Mr. Bmith

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimitedThe 2($7 passengers on board
seen
fact they were almost too eatiafied 

to the ixmiiton. The t*oard will start 1 w;lb their observations to look at wi,ir the International f’eace Ex
I “» •“«■*» "•”"*« »« «e». “ tbe ■»« I awvllliwK. no matt,., how a„ti,,uo. ox j 

'«r ha* b"-" drUv«-l »■>« fox or nous,ml, when .-H.lrnlr j
! awaiting an agreoment on th# on tk. Attest!#, th#y saw *«,.1

rhairmaaahip. i lhi.8 ,h„t eed. ,,„m all ,it u|, aw,
Mr. Smith is eminently well fitted

Wanufneturer» at
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mend Olfke:

No. S SA igeewra St„ Monterai. P.Q, C,
Wllla Si Caayhslltsri, Out.i Kraakfera.

OK PI3 Mixed Poet.
A tree toad loved a ah* toad 

That lived in a tree;
She was a -1 toed tree toad.

But a 2-toed tree toad was he.
The 2-toed tree toad tried to win 

The she toad's friendly nod:
For the 2-toed tree toad loved the

That the $ toed tree toad trod;
Bat vainly the 2 toed tree toad triril 

lie coo kin "t please her whim; 
la her tree toad bower, with her 

V toe power.
The she toad vetoed him.

“The Van Raalte Vanguard/’

Main 71 OS, Private Kirtumm. 
Oat.. *b4 «I•■treat, f. «*

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWKAR

gaze ae if they had never seen any : 
for the iHMition of the arbitration thing before 

; I.tord. Hte I,mg l»gnl training ha. What tbvv âaw ,aa a va»« disturb j 
givnn him a ja.lirial fram# of mind ■ «boot tw.lvv mil#, from th#

I whi,<- hi® to*i«'ito to "th#t opbortoj ,Sip I„ „„# part of the Atlaati#.
la. earn#,! for him a high reputation m.,ln ,„d ,tv ia a j

5 f°r fairato.. The rhoie# of the min | tigaMti, ,lril(I(t|#, th. to pull j
ikter of Labor is romtnrnde«l mi

ATHK FAMILT FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. Qerbec 'f

Ls

VC\- own the sky and the sky to drag trp i 
U# ocean. The sky won. A swirling j 
green and white mass of water, aurg i

oil side*. Flooring That Wears*.'2
TRADES AND LABOR ing, whirling, and glinting in the sun. i 

__ COUNCIL ELECTS \ left the surface of the water an I j 
((’outilined from Page

FAILS TO SETTLE STRIKEI There are few floors that *re subject to greater vi
bration than thoaa in our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no effects of the «train Thta in because 
the> are covered with Rock Maaite Flooring Rock 
MaMic ia ela»;.c and reellleet. eo does not cmak 
!îtîî,y ,afd **.dxuet and damp-proof Rock Mantle
will withstand heavy traffic arid the constant vtbrn- 

hw> machinery. Prices and partieulare 
gladly given upon requeri

j v«end upward.
Danger Within Five Miles.

Passenger* watched the vast at rug | 
; ule in awe. ("apt/ G. W. Melsom 
I gazed wilhont awe. but with great ! 
| icapect, at the whirling column, an 1 : 
i a|*oke softly down tbe tube to the j 
chief engineer. The <’armants atarie«l 
to go the other way. The great wa ; 

I ter»|*ont writhed for three quarters 
of as hour, and approached within

1.)! ij
; <.rgani*e«l labor. It wae from them 

that the object lesson was taken

Provklence. BJ.—Former Governor 
Aram J. Petkier announces that be 

; had given up all attempts to settle 
! « he strike of the textile miiia

opera!Ivew ia the Pawtucket Valley.
The announcement was ma*!» fol 

lowing receipt by him ot word from 
the mill owners that they had reject 
**d hie latest pnqwaal for a confer 
< »ce between strkers ami manufa# 
tarera made this morning. The man 
ufaetnrers asserted that each mill 
'(wnera 'would bis
employees 
Pothier d
strikers, too. have taken the stand 
that when btey negotiate it will be aa 
a body of all operatives, dealing with 
the manufacturera as a body.

when thev selected a central head !
! vhirh ultimately lead to victory.

Bro. Dan Theriault gave a very 
instructive address on the need* of a j 

j well balaneed organisation, any ing 
that it was just what the workers 

| i.,ade it, and ia order that it could i 
; achieve succeva it must be properly j 
j balanced. He deprecated the unpro 

greaeivene»* of the town, saying that 
local hoys were to he found in nil I 
parte of America and very many of 
them successful business men. and :

/

on Co.The Adas C
Engineer* and Contractors, Geo.W.Reed & Co.

Limited) ! *f ve miles of the ship. According to 
j ("apt. Melsom. the spout was 15 * | 

feet in diameter and a mile high.
The great column did not wait to be] 

measured,, however, and volunteers j 
for the job would not have been 

| "rey •*»•* l,fl tor town .imply !«■ | (aoeil abwm) tk# varHmeia u j, h.d. I 
, e.uto !h#r# WW eo progrree toie* I 1w ,,#„ „M. „f wat„ mUeelrj 

mad# h#r#. Brfor# rkming Mr. H,#k ! la wret, iw„ f
man read » hnmorou* verse atmnt 

i “W. Peter and the Scab,’’ which 
was very loudly applauded.

t Entai
17 sr.. Antoine Mum.

IMS) 

MONTREAL
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL.
»a Phnat Mnâ» SST

striking 
is former Governori. /Th

eytar.-l was impoeeible. Tbe I43 C. 4101AKI. gOUH’l.
rwllwl.

A. elDAEt DAWS».
Uptown

6870
him mi, an

9

i of the sky anti came tambling and j

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Tk# great are
I to* ‘’rx” ia froet of a si.te.mao '» 
I earn# staad. for aa oeknowe i.o.n

f»»rgot ten, andrearing down onto tbe surface of the j 
ocean once more.

Although the cruise was one of on-
r__^ __ly two "months, passengers in that __________________
METHOD ABANDONED time came to realize that Europe ia Popular Boyal Envoy tn typical

! at ill not tbe happy tourist land R Indian uniform while 
The “Strike on the job’’ policy ha* ' eas before the war. When the (’ar j **** ^ °rteit"

hero nl,»ml,y...l by lb# Neva Keotia ■ „s.j, r,a<bed Ham# it wu to 6.4 
; miarra Tbi. ...farmatio. ... giraa | . party of Italia. F toe*, had ! About Apri| M tb, PH,,# ,iU

to tbe boo*, teat aight by Hoe Ju | „p,or#,l th# city. The America I mak, , ^ert trip te Xikka, t_______
j Mnrdork, minister of labor, and it j Coax ill .,« on hoard the .hip to ware for j,. rtiriae* aad waterfalls. ..a | ‘ Y
| prereiled an interesting verbal peso : ,be passenger, not la go ashore, bat ; mill he the guest of Prior# Kaaia. *,,re- Veee of them has written te
j age of arms between the miaiatrr sad j route ventured at their own rink. Be- ,h„ »,,-ompanie,! hte Crewe Prinee 1 ,k* beginning. “My attention

Bt. Hen. Arthur Meighea, tender of : for, the ahip left a party of Jego- : „f J,|MII1 „„ hm tipi, to England last ; h“ hr" «• •» arttete ia your
the oppooition j Slavs had battled ia, fought the j year, at his riila at Odawsra. The j P*P"-”

Introdiietioa of the main estiniateej Italian invader* and driven them out. | Prinee.will then emit Lake Aakinoke,
, of Ike de|wrtmeat of labor at a late | - -........-

hoar in the evewiag prwipitalrd the K>Y BE SETTLEMENT 
wteewasioa da / tke vituatioa in tie 
Nova SeotimJ reel mined. On aa
Item ef ».'ai.lWi to provide for ad . Vjow Vorfe^HHHE^S^aSI 

■— I ministration of the Ceaeiliatioa aad ; |„k between bitamiaoes real eper-1 
— , Labor Art ns.I the printing ef the ,,ora aad miners, and a peaeefal art-1 
"Tl'olaiV iîaiette,' Hon. n: It WWtofViejttS of’Xi.- Yetff

1 r-oWvervltlTe, "Vgwvouvrr Crater. «* -wevVv “'wati'foveelaited here by- base \ 
ed lion. James Mnrdork. minister of u#| Oosspera, president of the Ameri- ; 
lal-.r, what progree. won being mad, , va Federation of Labor.

It appear#-! tbi, 
ttafae

Mine, at THETFORD MINES snd ROBERTSON VILLE,

Dominion Express Building: 146 BT. JAMES STREET.
MONTRE AL- CANADA.

STRIKE ON THE JOBtiXKCtmvic orn«:uti—
If the present rate of consumption 

j cratleeew. by tbe middle of ntmmrr 
j there won *t be anything in the cellar 
j except the Philadelphia teams.

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGARANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited eaa say one thing for irje

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS For sale by all first class grocers.
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc.,' it excels.
Oar Operation* In,-lode Banka. Public BoHdlnga. Office

The average man ha* a vocabulary 
of *30 words, moot of which are nsld 

i bin of io a with the praaowa “L“

i nit anted in the Haknae Mountain 
pleasure re ♦! district, aad a fi

OF BIO COAL STRIKE *»« and .pa ra
66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL WARDEN KING, Limited

less. IS07

Roti Pipe aad Flu 
M05TTRKAL. il, IM

'

RadiumKaysersPerrin’s in Neva SrotU. Government iatervent# to pve-1
vent a shortage of fuel for the aa j Tel| ttewwftaper reports, were

Cunningham & Wells, Limited! tiee will net become necessary. Mr.

Hosiery (jempeta declared. j
“When it te demonstrated that the j 

miners are standingYPm. aad are pre 
ed. hot that the rhairwiaa and J ,e held oat,” hr worried, - the

the re|>resratatlrra <4 to# #aiploy. | operators will agree te confer with 
era had reeigaed, stating that under . and a new wage agreement will
the tew thev had no aothovHv ><* deal j ,, the resell.” 
with Ih# aiteattee. Th# rvoignatioe 'j —

then# two
and th#1 déportaient of labor ta> 
tuddjateiv look strpo to institule a 
ncwbrnml- The ritaalio. now wa, 
th# repvese.taiicra ef th# emptor»#, 
tad mad# a recommendation foe ap

New
Mr. Mur,lock Mated that th# liilten 

' Hoard of reoeiliatkw ha.t been re
S3k GlovesGloves Curtage Contractors.

Office. 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL

“It’s good 
ami gaedhad been aeeepted, [ a middle-aged mao 's eeatempt for |

the yeeagwter whe think* He under j 
stand* women te always tinged with ]

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

te i
DENT’S”

r
Appareatlv there ia ae way to eat ; 

the pattern of peace without having j 
a few scraps left over.

Display advertising, flat rule, 16 cents per Une. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per line.
Readers. » eents per line.
Special rates on application for long time contracts 
Address all communiestionn to :

THK CANADIAN LABOR

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
rirFAnrm,

TVj po-atmest.
H The eempaav had net yet

of thwjt repreaeatative, and
ibmitted

tne same
the time give, .them etepm-l UW 90S Mc G ILL BUILDING. MONTREAL QueIt in well ta rew

If the company failed ta este that the only girls who leap from 
it would fall te the via- j rtrs.ger.' 

eeteet its representative. climb ia.

Ont Qnigery,i.ight.
Mil a aawie. 
trier te

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSare thoaa
$

A

V .

V
<a

)

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited

ANILINE DTE* AND COAL TAR PRODUCT*
U.

a MONTREALST *t «ton

FHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chum of 696 TBravhss throughout Cun 
udu the West Indies, etc . we offer a 
banking service to the business public There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

plete

Capital-and Reserve 
Total Assets

$ 41.000,000 
$600.000.000

*

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

Industrial Review From Many Sources j$j

r RASER. BRACE & COM PAN 3 Limited
Contracting Engineers

MONTREAL 
S3 Craig St. W.

WINNIPEG
606 Union Bldg

NEW MEIHQB SERVICEigs.v- » « ' •— .-.kv ■Vi-'//IIS,.#:

■r-w S5Xfifcs*ja L - rç-T. -J. I - v -. -.y

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right
WE KHOW HOW

And Do V<We Dan Tour fiockx. Sew On
NO CHAROR.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
PHONE MAIM T4M •eft Waasr Vi

The Leading Life Company 
of the Dominion

t%
1,

Assurances in Force, - - $500.000.000
$130,000,000Assets

The Sun life Assurance Company 
of Canada

Montreal -,Head Office
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